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Abstract. Assessing performanceof restoredand created wetlandsfor compensatory
mitigationand restorationposes a mismatchbetween long-termprocesses and the shorttermexpediencyof managementdecisions. If theywerepredictable,patternsin thetemporal
developmentof importantwetland processes could reduce long-termuncertaintyof the
outcomeof restorationprojects.To testour abilityto predictlong-termtrendsand patterns
in the developmentof a restoredwetland based on the first7 yr of its development,we
analyzed 16 ecosystemfunctionalattributesof the Gog-Le-Hi-Te Wetland,in the Puyallup
River estuary,Puget Sound, Washington,USA. This estuarinewetlandsystemwas restored
to tidal inundationin 1986. Only a few of the 16 ecosystemattributesanalyzed showed
functionaltrajectoriestoward equivalency with naturalwetlands,and many were inconclusive or suggesteddisfunctionrelativeto referencewetlands.Natural variabilityamong
referencesites also inhibitedour abilityto interpret
an expectedasymptotein developmental
trajectories.
The abilityof wetlandmanagersto assess compensatory-mitigation
success over shortterm (e.g., regulatory)timeframesdepends upon the selection of wetland attributesthat
can predictlong-termtrendsin the developmentof the restored/created
system.However,
we are hamperedby a basic lack of long-termdata sets describingthe patterns,trends,and
variabilityin natural wetland responses to disturbance,as well as natural variabilityin
wetlandattributesin presumablymaturewetlandcommunities.Ultimately,it may be necessary to supplantour descriptivemeans of assessing functionalequivalency withsimple,
controlledmanipulativeexperimentsor assays, standardizedacross restoration/mitigation
and referencesites.
Key words: fish and wildlifehabitat;food web support;functionalassessment; long-termequivalency; Puget Sound estuary;wetland restoration.
INTRODUCTION

General goals of wetland restoration,creation,and
enhancementare to reduce and ultimatelyreverse
losses of wetland area and to reestablishnaturalhydrological,geochemical,and ecological processes that
we have associated withvarious "functions"(e.g., improvewaterquality,protectshorelines,providefishand
wildlifehabitat).The typicalapproach is to reproduce
structuralcharacteristicsof naturalwetlandsunderthe
inherentassumption that functionwill follow form.
This presumesthatscientistsunderstandand can quantifyfundamentalwetland processes and the attributes
thatindicatewetlandfunction,and thatthe patternsof
developmentare predictable.Given the typicallyshort
(3-5 yr) life-spanof monitoringprogramsinstitutedto
I Manuscriptreceived 31 August 1994; revised 12 April
1995; accepted 13 April 1995; finalversionreceived 31 May
1995.
2 For reprints
of thisgroupof papers on wetlandmitigation,
see footnote2, page 33.
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assess performanceof restoredor createdwetlands,we
need relevantpredictorsof systemdevelopmentand a
betterunderstandingof the time required to achieve
functionalequivalencywithnaturalreferencewetlands.
However: (1) relationshipsbetween wetland attributesand functionare seldom predictable;(2) wetlands
are not isolated, and thus large-scale hydrologicand
other landscape processes must be considered when
wetlands are manipulated;(3) few, if any, ecosystem
processes are now uninfluencedby man, and the product of restorationmay be entirelyunrelatedto the historic wetland conditions that are often the expected
goal; and (4) the wetland "functions" we recognize
are not necessarilyrepresentative
of complex,random,
disorganized, and evolutionary processes in nature
(Katz 1991).
To develop an effective measure of "functional
equivalency" of wetlandrestoration,creation,and enhancementactivities,threebasic questions need to be
addressed: (1) How long does it take for constructed
ecosystems to develop the functionsof natural sys-
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tems? (2) What factorslimitthe developmentof eco- the functionalequivalency and contributeextensively
systemfunctionsin constructedwetlands?and (3) How to the futurepredictivepower of wetlandrestoration.
To examine the viabilityof such functionalequivmightwe mediate limitingfactorsand accelerate development?(Loucks et al. 1990). Wetlandrestoration alency trajectories,in this paper we review and sumand functionalchanges duringthe
lacks chronosequences>20 yranalogous to thoseused marizethestructural
first6 yrpost-restoration
of theGog-Le-Hi-TeWetland,
in forestreorganization(Reiners 1992).
Assessments of functionalequivalency usually in- a 3.9-ha brackishmitigationsite in the Puyallup River
volve pair-wisecomparisonsbetweentherestored,cre- estuary. Results of monitoringGog-Le-Hi-Te have
ated, or enhanced wetland and a naturallyoccurring been reportedin Thom et al. (1987, 1988, 1990, 1991)
referencehabitat.Such comparisonsare characteristi- and Shreffleret al. (1990b); resultsof furtherexperically short-termmeasurementsof wetland structure. mentson juvenile salmon residencetimeand foraging
The use of short-term
studiesof structure,
as opposed appeared in Shreffleret al. (1990a, 1992). However,
to long-termstudies of processes, seriouslylimitsour this is the firstcomprehensivesynthesisof the Gogabilityto predicthow wetlandscan be effectivelyre- Le-Hi-Te systemsince restorationof tidal inundation.
storedand managed adaptively(Zedler 1988, National
STUDY SITE
Research Council 1992). For example, althoughmany
is
located
near theupstreamextentof
Gog-Le-Hi-Te
of human-made
studiesfindthatsome criticalattributes
in
River estuary(Fig.
influence
the
salinity
Puyallup
salt marshes,such as the compositionand densityof
macrofaunalassemblages (e.g., Moy and Levin 1991), 1). From the historicallybroad expanse of 840 ha of
resemble controlsafteras few as 3 yr,complex eco- mudflatand 1569 ha of estuarineemergentmarsh,the
logical interactionsdo not necessarilyfollow the same PuyallupRiver delta has been extensivelymodifiedby
time frame.As a result,assessmentusually does not industrialdevelopmentthatbegan in the 1920s. Since
occur over a timeseries sufficient
to identifythe func- 1877-1894, 98.5% of the historical emergentmarsh
tionallyequivalent "endpoint" of communityor eco- and 89.4% of themudflathabitathave been lost (David
systemmaturity
(e.g., trophiclinkagesbetweenbenthic Evans and Associates, 1991 unpublishedreportto U.S.
preyand fishutilizingthemarsh;Moy and Levin 1991). Army Corps of Engineers Seattle District, Seattle,
Furthermore,
high spatial and temporalvariabilityin Washington,USA). Wetlandsthatremainare extremely
natural salt marshes,in conjunctionwith the limited small, fragmentedand oftencontaminatedwithindusintensityand numberof referencemarshesthatcan be trial and domestic wastes.
The Port of Tacoma constructedGog-Le-Hi-Te in
feasibly sampled, limits the power of any statistical
1986
as mitigationforfillinga comparablysized parcel
comparisons. Sufficientreplication (as opposed to
of land containingboth wetland and upland habitats.
pseudoreplication,Hurlbert1984) is rare.Furthermore,
The Clean WaterAct3Section 404 permitallowing the
littletimeis allocated to measuringvariabilitypriorto
imfillspecifiedtwo conditions:(1) theenvironmental
the "treatment,"which would allow statisticaldeterpacts of the fillbe mitigatedthroughconstructionof a
minationof the necessary numberof replicates(Haircomparablysized or larger wetland; and (2) the ecoston 1989). Inherentdifferencesbetweenhuman-made
logical "performance" of the new wetland be moniwetlands and controls are especially problematicin
toredand thewetlandbe maintainedin perpetuity.
Resheavily urbanizedlandscapes, whereundisturbedwettorationhad a primaryobjective of providingfishand
lands are rare, small, and under stress. Model trajecwildlifehabitat,based on the area of restoredwetland,
toriesbased upon a spectrumof constructedand natural
as follows: juvenile salmon, 50% of the area; waterwetland cases will be particularlyimportantin urban
fowl, 20%; shorebirds,10%; raptors,10%; and small
and otherstressedlandscapes, because disturbanceor mammals,10%. Accordingly,therestorationdesigninstress levels may preclude functional equivalency corporated2.2 ha of estuarinewetlands,includingin(Richardson 1994). Such trajectoriesor performance tertidalsedge (Carex lyngbyei)and cattail (Typha lacurves (Kentula et al. 1992) may show indicatorsof tifolia) marshes (34% of intertidalarea), unvegetated
wetland function(a) progressivelyapproaching and mudflatsand tidalchannels(66%), and 1.7 ha of upland
thensurpassingthe mean (althoughoftenwithintem- grassland (76% of upland area), freshwatermarsh
poral variation)fornaturalreferencewetlands;(b) rap- (12%), and shruband forestedriparianhabitats(12%)
idly (linearly)convergingto referencelevels; (c) pro- (Fig. 1).
gressivelydeveloping by stabilizingat a level signifConstructionof the restorationsite required excaicantly lower than referencelevels; (d) progressing vationof ~55 000 m3Of fillmaterial(i.e., dredgedriver,
very slowly beforeapproachingreferencelevels, ulti- mudflatsediments,domesticsolid waste) frombehind
matelydeveloping a sigmoid trend;or (e) startingat a theriverdike, surfacecontouring,reroutinga gas pipehigherlevel but slowly declining to below reference line, constructionof a new flood control dike, and
levels. If we knew whether,and which, wetland attriI Clean WaterAct of 1977 and as amended, United States
buteswould followlinear,asymptotic,logistic,or other
developmentpatterns,we could theoreticallypredict Code: Title 33: Section 1344.
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FIG. 1. Location (a) and design features(b) of the Gog-Le-Hi-Te restoredwetland in the Puyallup River estuary,Puget
Sound, Washington,USA. Locations of referencesites (RS) are designatedby dashed circles on (a). In (b) samplingpoints
and transectsare indicated on intertidalflatsnumbered 1-8, tidal channels Cl-C6, mid-basin(MB) and adjacent upland
grassland,Typhamarsh,and shrub-scrubfreshwater
wetland;dashed line indicatesapproximatelocationof thecross-sectional
surfaceelevation profileillustratedin Fig. 5.

breaching
of theriverdike.Excavationand dikecon- (1 1650 culms).One ofthesevencontoured
flats(Fig.
struction
commenced
in earlyJuly1985.A pocketof lb) was leftunplanted
to assess naturalplantcolonipolychlorinated
biphenyls
(PCBs) was discovered
dur- zationand otherattributes
(e.g., benthicinfaunaand
ingexcavation
andhadtobe removed,
delaying
breach- epibenthos).
ing of the dike and tidal inundation
untilFebruary Thometal. ( 1987,1990)describenormalwatercon1986.Culmsof Lyngby'ssedge,Carexlyngbyei
Hor- ditionsinthewetland.
Watercolumnsalinitiesaregennem.,wereplantedontounvegetated
intertidal
areasin erallyclose to 0 ng/kg(0 ppt) betweenMarchand
March-July
1986(37 159culms)andApril-May1987 August.However,grabsamplesof channelwatersin
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the channels duringlate spring low tides have often itoredat fivepointswithineach of the threebasic habfound salinities >15 ng/kg,indicatingsalt intrusion itat strata-mudflat/marsh,
tidal channel, and basinand concentration(e.g., throughevaporation) in the and sedimentaccretionwas measuredat 29 pointsover
tidal channels. Nutrientconcentrationswere typicalof theeightintertidalflats(Fig. lb). Sedimentswere samfreshwater
streamstributary
to Puget Sound, withhigh pled for grain size using a polyvinylchloride (PVC)
nitrogen-to-phosphorus
ratios (N:P = 53.9 in March). coringtube with5.1 cm inside diameterinsertedto 10
The late summerdata suggestthatthe available nitro- cm; smaller (2.1 cm diameter,2 cm deep) cores for
gen was considerablyless (N:P = 8.2). Ammoniacon- organic content were taken from within the larger
centrationswere notably high (March, 6.34 ? 2.31 cores. Grain size structurewas determinedby the drytmol/L; August,4.91 ? 2.46 tmol/L) duringbothsea- sieving technique of Folk (1968). They were washed
sons.
in freshwater
to solubilize salts and thenoven-driedat
Due to the lack of naturalbrackishemergent-marsh 60?C beforebeing mechanicallyshakenthroughnested
habitatsremainingin CommencementBay, reference 1.68-, 0.85-, 0.50-, 0.25-, 0.12-, and 0.06-mm sieves
sites fordirectcomparisonto monitoringresultsfrom and the residual finesadded to the originalliquid fracGog-Le-Hi-Te were not available. However, compa- tion and processed by pipet analysis. Organic content
rable (i.e., same methodology,similar habitats) data was determinedby percentageloss of mass of sample
from remnantmudflats(i.e., Hylebos Waterway) in of sedimentdue to ashing at 500?C for4 h in a muffle
CommencementBay or fromemergentmarshesin oth- furnace.
er estuaries(i.e., Nisqually River and Duwamish River
Estimatesof sedimentaccretionwerebased on short[Wenger1995]) in Puget Sound or coastal Washington termmeasurementsof change in elevation relativeto
(i.e., Chehalis Riverestuary)were used whenavailable permanentmarkers,location of an artificialhorizon,
(Fig. 1a).
and long-termtopographicsurveys. One metre long
wooden stakes were drivendeep into the sedimentat
METHODS
even intervalsat 29 pointsalong transectsrunningfrom
Fish and wildlifecriteriaand othermeasuresof Gog- the base of the dike across the intertidalflats(Fig. lb:
Le-Hi-Te's ecological performancewere assessed by Flats 1-8), withthe top of the stakes -20 cm fromthe
regularlymonitoring:(1) topography,sediments,and sedimentsurface.Repeated measurementswere made
vegetation; (2) water chemistryand temperature;(3) of the distance fromthe top of the stakes to the sediand growthof theplantedCarex ment surface. Artificialhorizons of plastic "glitter"
survival,distribution,
lyngbyeiand naturallyrecruitedemergentplants; (4) flakeswere establishedover five 100-cm2plotsin May
benthicand plantktonicinvertebratecompositionand 1989. These plots were relocated in September 1989
standingstock;and (5) fishand birdspecies occurrence and two 3 cm diametercores were extractedfromeach.
and density.Where possible, we sampled consistently The cores were frozen,extrudedfromthe PVC corer,
for7 yr;however,sedimentaccretionand limitedmon- and cut into 0.5-cm increments,and the sedimentation
itoringresources oftenforcedus to reduce the scope rate determinedas the incrementdepththatcontained
of our sampling.In addition,we conducteddedicated thehighestincidenceof glitterflakesenumeratedfrom
experimentsto assess functiondirectly;e.g., during the thawedincrementsundera dissectingmicroscope.
1987 and 1988 we appraisedjuvenile salmon (OncoAt the timeof construction,and in November 1991,
rhynchusspp.) residence time, foraging,and growth certifiedsurveyorsmeasuredelevation over the entire
because monitoringdata on the fishes' occurrenceand wetlandsystemand the dike, using a total stationwith
densitywereconsideredto be poor measuresofwetland vertical accuracy to 3 mm. These data were gridded
functioning(Shreffleret al. 1990a, 1992). More de- and convertedto surfacecontoursusing a microcomtailed descriptionsof theassociated methodologiesand puterprogram,and differencesin elevation integrated
resultsare included in Thom et al. (1987, 1988, 1990, across the surfaceto estimatetotal accretionand ero1991) and Shreffler
et al. (1990a, b, 1992).
sion.
Habitat and sedimentstructure

Primaryproducers

Annual aerial color photographs(22.9 x 22.9 cm
color prints; 1:2400) were used to digitize (initially
using a polar planimeterand, later,a microcomputer)
surface areas of basic habitat polygons. Except for
1986, when the wetland was photographedin March,
all photographswere taken during a spring low-tide
series in July,at peak vegetativecover. Errorin digitizing(differencesbetweentotal area encompassed by
digitizingand sum of separatelydigitizedhabitatpolygons) ranged from1 to 6.4%, withmost errors<3%.
Sedimentgrain size and organiccontentwere mon-

Sedimentmicroalgaewere assessed as chlorophylla
and phaeopigmentconcentrationin sedimentcores (1
cm in diameterx 1 cm deep) taken at five positions
(12, 28, 44, 60, and 76 m) along a 76 m long transect
on Flat 4. Chlorophylla and phaeopigmentconcentrations were determinedby fluorometric
analysis using
ground sediment cores and 90% acetone extraction
(Holm-Hansen et al. 1965).
Emergentmarshvegetationassemblages were sampled in various ways. In 1986 we recorded the frequency of occurrencefor each plant species, as well
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as bare substrate,at nested 10-cm intervalsevery 5 m
along the76-m transectline on Flat 4 (Fig. lb). In 1987
and 1988 we estimatedpercentagecover fromphotographs taken directlyabove the center of each 1-M2
plot and the percentagecover withinthe quadrat estimated by the point-interceptmethod using the projected 35-mmcolor slide. By 1989 Typha latifoliaobscured other species and we used aerial photographs
with field verificationto estimate percentage cover.
Shoot densitywas estimatedusingtransectsacross each
flat.Initial samplingin 1986 was from5 m long and
0.5 m wide continuous-stripquadrats. Density data
were obtained from29 permanent1-M2 quadrats between 1987 and 1990; after1990, shoot densitywas
based on countsfromthree0.1 -M2 quadratsplaced haphazardlyin thestandsof each species on each intertidal
flat.In 1990 an intensivesurveyof all angiospermspecies was conducted along 54 transectsacross the intertidalportionof the wetland.
Aboveground biomass was estimated by subsampling shoots,measuringshoot length,weighingshoots
afteroven-dryingat 90-100?C for 24-48 h, and developing a shoot length-drymass relationshipto estimatetotaldrymass. Belowgroundbiomass was me-asured by extractinga 0.06-M2,30 cm deep core from
the middle of each 0.1 -M2 quadrat, initiallyfromall
flatsexcept Flat 5, and since 1990 on Flats 1, 2 and 7.
The cores were washed over a 2-mm mesh sieve and
live roots separated fromdead material and detritus
beforebeing oven-driedand weighed.
Benthicand epibenthicinvertebrates
were sampled (once or
Benthic macroinvertebrates
twice in most years,typicallyduringlate winter,early
spring) before significantrecruitmentevents. During
the initial sampling year,we used a 2.75 cm insidediametercore to sample the intertidalflatsto a depth
of 10 cm; in the channels and mid-basin we used a
0.05-iM2square van Veen grab. In subsequentyears we
used a 5.1-cm core insertedto a depth of 10 cm to
sample benthicinfauna at 20 flat,channel, and midbasin sites (Fig. lb). Sediment cores were preserved
in a 10% bufferedformalinsolution for 48 h, after
whichtheywere washed througha 0.5-mmmesh sieve
and the retainedorganismsand othermatterpreserved
in 70% alcohol. Organismswere identifiedundera dissecting microscope to major taxonomic levels (e.g.,
class) and enumerated.
We sampled epibenthicorganisms at the same 20
sitesusing a suctionpumpthatcollects organismsfrom
0.018 m2 of the benthicsubstrate.Samples were preserved in 10% bufferedformalin.In the laboratorythe
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samples were storedin 50% alcohol, identifiedto species if feasible, and were enumerated.Wet mass was
determinedto thenearest0.1 mg.Most ofthesesamples
werecollectedfromMarchto June,whenthemaximum
numberof epibenthic-feeding
juvenile salmonwereexpected.
Fish
Routinefishcollectionswere made in tidal channels
channels 3 and 4) duringlow tide pe(predominantly
riods using a 9.7-m pole seine with 6-mm mesh bag.
At each channel the seine was stretchedacross the
widthof thechannelat thebaywardend and thenpulled
the lengthof the channel to the upland end, wherethe
net was drawncompletelyout of the waterand the fish
collected. Fish were sorted by species, counted, and
released alive exceptforsubsamplesofjuvenile salmon
and otherspecies of particularimportance.In the laboratorythey were measured and weighed and their
stomach contentsexamined. Sampling thatwas more
intensiveand experimentalwas conductedin 1987 and
1988 to determineaccess to, and residence times and
growthof, the most prominentjuvenile salmon, chum
(Oncorhynchusketa) and chinook (0. tshawytscha)
(Shreffleret al. 1990a, 1992).
Birds
Birds were observedby membersof theTahoma Audubon Society duringperiodic (e.g., weeklyto monthly) visits duringthe peak shorebirdand waterfowlmigration period, April-September.The abundance of
each species was estimatedand habitatoccurrencerecorded.
RESULTS

Habitat structure
Habitat structureof the nascent Gog-Le-Hi-Te wetland has been dynamic,includingrapidretreatof planted Carex lyngbyeifromlower intertidalelevations,expansion of naturallycolonized, brackishemergentwetland species along upper edges of the intertidalflats,
and sedimentationof the created tidal channels and
basin (Fig. 2). Although the composition of upland
habitatsstabilized afterthe first3 yr of modest areal
expansionof willows (Salix lasiandra) and trees(Alnus
rubra,Rubus discolor,Populus tricocarpa;Fig. 3a and
b), intertidalhabitatsshiftedduringseveral episodes.
A decrease in planted C. lyngbyeifromthe original
-30% of the total intertidalarea in 1987 to <2% in
between 1987-1988 and
1993 occurredpredominantly
1990-1993. Coincident with the decrease in C. lyng-

FIG. 2. Aerial photographsof Gog-Le-Hi-Te restoredwetland in 1987 (a), one year afterexposure to tidal inundation
and plantingof Carex lyngbyeisedge, and in 1993 (b); both photographswere taken duringlow springtide series in July
(see Methods and Sedimenthabitat structure).Photographscourtesyof Port of Tacoma. Habitat structure(c) of Gog-Le-HiTe restoredwetland in 1993, as interpretedfromaerial photographsand fieldverification.
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byeiwere increasesin intertidalTyphalatifoliain both
periods (Fig. 3b). T. latifolia advanced both out onto
high intertidalmudflats-Flats 3 and 4-and around
theintertidalperimeterof Flats 1 and 7. The onlyother
naturalcolonizer thathas formeda prominenthabitat
zone is Eleocharis palustris, which was prevalentat
the uppermarginof Flat 5 by 1990 (Thom et al. 1991;
Fig. 2c). This was theonlymudflatthatwas notplanted
withC. lyngbyei.
Althoughtherewas a consistenttrendin decreasing
tidal channeland basin area over the7 yrand an overall
increase in low intertidalmudflat(Fig. 3b), some variation is due to tide stage whenaerial photographswere
taken. Immediatelyafterbreachingof the dike, debris

(e.g., driftlogs, tires)began accumulatingin thenorthwestcornerof theintertidalportionofthewetland(Fig.
2c), but the area occupied was relativelyconstant.
Sediment accretionhas been extensive in both the
tidalchannelsand basin and on theintertidalflats.Tidal
channels,initiallyconstructed8-10 m wide and :l m
deep, immediatelybegan decreasingin size, depthand
sinuosity,while naturaldendriticdrainagechannelsbegan appearingon themudflatsin 1989. These increased
in size and complexity(Fig. 4) and are now < 1 m wide
and <0.3 m deep. The drainage patternhas changed
fromessentiallya first-order
to a fourth-order
system.
Comparing cross-sectional profiles in August 1986
("as-built") and November 1990, indicateserosion of
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up,to 1.1 m on the steep-gradientdike banks (both
upland and high intertidalmargins)and accretionof
=0.2-0.3 m on the flatsand up to -0.7 m in the tidal
channels.Erosion was also evidenton several portions
of the intertidalflats(Fig. 5). Sedimentaccretionrates
across Flats 1-7 between April 1986 and May 1989
was =1-3 cm/yrduringthe first2 yr but up to 25 cm
between 1988 and 1989. Erosion (=1-4 cm/yr)was
et al. 1990b,Thomet al. 1990). Meaatypical(Shreffler
surementat referencestakes re-establishedin 1990 indicated that sedimentationwas insignificantduring
May-July(Thom et al. 1991). During the first2 yr,
accretionappearedconstantat theupperelevationsand
outer edges of the intertidalflats,but increased dramatically over the intertidalflats in an accretion
"event" between September 1988 and May 1989.
Short-term
(May-September)sedimentationratesdur8

cofigratons

ing 1989, derived from the artificialhorizons, were
estimatedto be 0.4 cm/mo(Thom et al. 1990).
Total erosion and sedimentationand net deposition
can be approximatedby differencesbetween surface
plots of the 1986 and 1990 surveydata. Gross erosion
of 4101 ml occurredon the slopes of the dikes and
marginsof the intertidalareas, while the channels and
flatsexperienceda gross accretionof 11 495 m3, fora
net accretionrate of 7394 ml over the 4.3 yr.Highest
accretionoccurredat the entrancechannel of the wetland (Fig. 2b), wherealmost 2 m of sedimenthas accumulated.
Sedimentcompositiontendedto become coarser on
the upper,landwardportionof the intertidalflatsand
finerin the lower elevationsadjacent to the basin. The
percentageof fines (silt and clay; particle diameter
<0.063 mm) decreased froman average of 88.2% to
|

-August1986

- - - November 1990|

7-

FIG. 5. Differences in vertical elevation
cross-sectionalprofile(heavy dashed line, Fig. z 5Ib) of Gog-Le-Hi-Te restoredwetland,indicat- E~
ing sedimentaccretionand erosion on intertidal
flatsand tidal channels, between August 1986
0
and November 1990 surveys,surveydata cour- <vs 3
tesyof Portof Tacoma. Elevation is referenced 0)
to NGVD, UnitedStates NationalGeodetic Ver- u. 2
tical Datum.
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Mid-Basin (MB) of Gog-Le-Hi-Te restored wetland, and three sites in Hylebos Waterway (HyTI-T3) between 1987 and
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80.2% at fourof the five transectsites on Flat 4 and
from87.7% to 82.0% at two of the fivetransectsites
on Flat 5 between 1987 and 1989. However, the percentage of fines at one of the mid-transectsampling
sites on Flat 5 increased by 42.2% (from 51.1% to
93.3%). Over the same period,the percentageof fines
increasedbetween72.1 % and 82.7% on theouter,lower
elevation sites. Increase in percentageof finesin the
channels and basins was immediate and ubiquitous.
Between 1987 and 1988, thepercentagefinesincreased
an average of 25.1% in Channel 4 and 47.6% in the
Basin; over the 2 yr the average increase was 37.3%
(from59.2% to 96.5% total fines) in the channel and
65.7% (from5.8% to 85.9%) in the Basin.
Organic contentof the sedimentsin the unvegetated
habitatsof Channel 4, Flat 5 and the Basin remained
relativelyconstantat 2-4% loss on ignitionbetween
1987 and 1992, but appearedto increaseon Flat 4 (Fig.
6) despite the disappearance of the C. lyngbyeiover
thatperiod.Levels fromthreecomparable "reference"
mudflatsin anotherintertidalarea of Commencement
Bay (Hylebos Waterway)in 1992 rangedbetween3.3%
and 8.7% loss on ignition.
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FIG. 7. Mean concentrationof sedimentmicroalgae biomass (chlorophylla and phaeopigments)fromFlat 4 of GogLe-Hi-Te restoredwetland, 1986-1990.

As indicatedby sedimentchlorophylla, benthicmicroalgae were immediatelypresent on the intertidal
mudflats.Mean concentrationsduring representative
months (e.g., March-May, September) suggested a
gradualincreasebetween1986 and 1990, althoughtemporal variationwas high (e.g., coefficientof variation
> 100%) and chlorophylla was oftenundetectableeven
in later years (Fig. 7). Phaeopigmentsindicated deg-
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1. Numberof emergentplantspecies presenton different intertidalflats of Gog-Le-Hi-Te wetland (Puget
Sound, Washington,USA) duringinitialrestorationof tidal
inundation(1986) and fouryears later (1990). See Fig. 1
forlocation of specificflatsin wetland.The one species in
1986 was the transplantedsedge Carex lyngbyei.

essentiallylinear increase fromthe time of transplantationuntil 1992, when it reached a maximumof 486
shoots/M2,beforedecliningprecipitouslyto <5 shoots/
m2withtheoveralldecline in theremainingC. lyngbyei
habitatby 1993 (Fig. 8). Shoot densityin Gog-Le-Hiachieved referencelevels at theprimarysourcepopTe
Numberof emergent
ulation(Big Beef Creek, 1986), the Chehalis River esplant species
No. of taxa
Flat area
tuary (1991-1993) and the Nisqually River estuary
1990
Flat No.
1986
added/yr
(m2)
(1993) within3 yr,except forthe extremelyhigh den1
4
1
210
17
sities
(mean = 905 shoots/M2) foundin the Duwamish
1
2
26
6.2
750
River estuaryin 1993 (Wenger 1995).
8
3
1
33
2575
4
1
40
10
4250
Abovegroundbiomass of Carex lyngbyeiwas sam0
29
7.2
5
1575
pled less frequently.The maximumbiomass was well
1
22
6
920
5.2
below the mean forreferencesites (Fig. 9). One patch
1
7
1.5
7
1350
1
6
8
275
1.2
remainingin 1993 had an abovegrounddrybiomass of
827 g/m2.The two referencemarshes(Big Beef Creek
and the Chehalis River estuary)had high biomass, alradationproductsand were oftenhigh after1986, and thoughtherewas considerable variabilityin these esespecially so followingan April 1987 bloom of sedi- timates.The Duwamish River and Nisqually River esmentmicroalgae.
tuaries(85-300 g/m2)were lower in abovegrounddry
By 1990, 56 vascularplantspecies had colonized the biomass thaneven thetransplantedC. lyngbyeiin 1986
intertidalportionsof the wetland. Prominenttaxa in- (Fig. 9; Wenger 1995).
cluded Typha latifolia,a spikerush(Eleocharis palusBelowgrounddry biomass of C. lyngbyeiwas never
tris),and several sedges (Carex stipata, C. deweyana, high (Fig. 10). Values fromreferencemarshes were
and C. lyngbyei),rushes(Juncusbalticus,J. effusus,J. highlyvariable,rangingfrom198 to 8844 g/m2among
accuminatus,J. bufonius),bulrushes(Scirpus acutus, years at the same sites sampled in the Chehalis River
S. cyperinus),and willows (Salix lasiandra, S. hook- estuary,while extensivesamplingat theDuwamish and
eriana, S. scouleriana) (Thom et al. 1991). Almost all Nisqually rivers in 1993 (Wenger 1995) provided
were concentratedalong the highermarginsof the in- means of 1107 and 443 g/m2,respectively.
tertidalflats,althoughtherewas a consistentincrease
in low-growingand juvenile floweringplants, domiBenthicand epibenthicinvertebrates
nated by immatureJ. bufonius,at the seaward edge of
Benthic infaunal invertebratesimmediatelycolothe C. lyngbyeiand T. latifolia.The total area of the
intertidalflatscorrespondeddirectlywith the number nized the channels and basin and theirdensities conof species thathad colonized the flatsby 1990 (Table tinued to increase to >1500 individuals/100cm2 by
1989, but developmenton Flat 4 was slow (Fig. 11).
1).
Carex lyngbyeiproductionattributes
weremonitored Oligochaetes,nematodesand insectlarvae (Chironomintensivelyforcomparisonto referencedata fromnat- idae) predominatedthe initial colonization, but harural C. lyngbyeimarshesin otherestuariesthatwe have pacticoid copepods (e.g., Huntemanniajadensis, Misampled since 1986. Shoot densityfolloweda gradual, croarthridion
littorale)and gammaridamphipods(e.g.,
TABLE

1200 1100-.
1000.
FIG. 8.

Mean shoot densityof Carex lyngbyei in the primarygrowthzone of the sedge
habitatbetween 1986 and 1993 at the Gog-LeHi-Te restoredwetland (GLHT), and reference
sites (BBC = Big Beef Creek, Hood Canal; CR
= Chehalis River estuary,coastal Washington;
DR = Duwamish River estuary,Puget Sound;
NR = Nisqually River estuary,Puget Sound).
No data were available fromGog-Le-Hi-Te in
1991. Verticalbars indicate ?-1 standarddeviation.
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FIG. 9. Abovegroundmean dry biomass of
Carex lyngbyeiin the primarygrowthzone of
the sedge habitatbetween 1986 and 1993 at the
Gog-Le-Hi-Te restoredwetland. Abbreviations
as in Fig. 8; verticalbars indicate ? 1 standard
deviation.
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between 1988 and 1990. The average numberof species, standardizedby days of samplingeffort,was relativelyconstantat 11-12 for the beach seine samples
irrespectiveof sampling effort(3-9 seines), but declined to 9 species by 1990. This increased (15-19
species) slightlywiththe intensivefykenet sampling
in 1987 (40 d) and 1988 (110 d) (Shreffler
et al. 1990a,
1992). No new species appeared after1989 (Thom et
al. 1991). The densityand standingstock of fishutilizing the channels and basin increased slowly (Fig.
13). Densities were consistently<0.1 fish/M2 from
1986 through1988, but were almost 0.7 fish/M2in
1990. Species such as longnose dace (Rhinichthyscataractae), redside shiner (Richardsonius balteatus),
threespinestickleback(Gasterosteusaculeatus), pricky
sculpin (Cottus asper), Pacific staghornsculpin (LepFish
tocottusarmatus),and starryflounder(PlatichthysstelFishes immediatelyoccupied the intertidalhabitat. latus) were consistentresidentsin the wetland, genDuring the March-Junesampling window (coincident erallyincreasingthough1989 (Table 2). Even thetranwithjuvenile salmon migration),we captured 11 spe- sientspecies, such as thejuvenile salmon (chum salmcies in 1986, 16 species in 1987, and 9-19 species on, Oncorhynchusketa; coho salmon, 0. kisutch;

Corophiumspinicorne,Eogammarusconfervicolus)appeared in 1987. Harpacticoidcopepods ultimatelysupercededoligochaetesin bothnumerical(Fig. 12a) and
gravimetric(Fig. 12b) importancewithin3 yr.The taxa
richness of harpacticoidcopepods, the only taxa we
sorted specifically,increased progressively,with the
biggest increase in the 1st yr (Fig. 12c). Byrocamptus
sp. and Maraenobiotus sp. were the firstepibenthic
harpacticoidcopepods to appear; by 1987, Microarthridionlittorale,Tachidius discipes, T. triangularis,
Nitocra spinipesarmata,Huntmanniajadensis, Leimia
vaga, and Mesochra lilljeborgi and M. rapiens were
identified;Onchyocamptusmohammedand Nannopus
palustrisappearedin 1988; and Pseudobradya sp. were
added in 1989.
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FIG. 10. Belowgroundmean drybiomass of
Carex lyngbyeiin the primarygrowthzone of
the sedge habitatbetween 1986 and 1993 at the
Gog-Le-Hi-Te restoredwetland. Abbreviations
as in Fig. 8; verticalbars indicate + 1 standard
deviation.
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chinook salmon, 0. tshawytscha)appeared to increase
through1989, suggestingthatcriticalhabitatfunctions
such as preyresourcesand refugesfrompredationwere 2 60
developing. The more intensivesamplingand experi0
mentationin 1987 and 1988 (Shreffleret al. 1990a,
1992) indicated thatresidence time (1-9 d for chum, o 40
1-43 d for chinook), prey composition (chironomid E
0
larvae and pupae, plecopterans,and adult dipterans), O-E20
and growth(5.2 mg/dfor chinook) of juvenile coho
and chinook salmon were comparable to that in the
meager literaturefromnaturalestuarinesystems.
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Birds
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A diverseassemblage of birdsimmediatelyoccupied
Gog-Le-Hi-Te. Almost 70% (80) of the 112 species
documentedby 1990 were observed in the wetlandin
the 1st yr of its development(Fig. 14). Between 100
and 500 individualswere counted on any observation O 20
day, and densities were usually highest during the
spring and fall migrationperiods. Initially,in 1986uo 0
-,
1987, therewas little consistentdistributionof indi- 0E 100
viduals in particularhabitats,althoughtheriparianborder,cattail,and intertidalflatsfrequentlysupportedthe
16 C
highestabundances (Fig. 1Sa). However,by 1990 the
open water,intertidalflats,and dike consistentlysupported more birds than the border,cattail, aerial and O 12
upland habitats.In the 1st yr the various assemblages 0 2 .0
occurred equally (Fig. 15b). Thereafter,waterfowl
8
dominated(40-85%) except duringthe summer,when
otherbirds were comparable. Shorebirdsseldom constituted>10% of the total individuals until August,
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FIG. 12. Relative numerical(a) and gravimetric(b) composition,and harpacticoidcopepod cumulativetaxa richness
(c), of epibenthic organisms at the Gog-Le-Hi-Te restored
wetland, 1986-1989.
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FIG. 11. Densities and cumulativetaxon richnessof benthicinfaunain threehabitats(intertidalflat,channel,and midbasin) at the Gog-Le-Hi-Te restoredwetland, 1986-1990.

DISCUSSION

The 7-yrmonitoringhistoryof Gog-Le-Hi-Te indicates few predictable trajectoriesof communitydevelopmentand systemfunction.The time series data
show varioustrajectories,onlya fewof whichillustrate
thresholdsindicativeof systemmaturity.
Taxa richness
of epibenthicorganisms and fishes,and densities of
fishes,all approachedasymptotictrajectorieswithin35 yr,and threeindicatorsof bird usage approximated
quadratic trajectoryforms,indicatingextremelyrapid
responses.Alone, these indicatorswould contradictargumentsthatrestoration,
creation,and enhancementof
estuarinemarshesis problematicand proceeds by trial
and error(Zedler 1988, Moy and Levin 1991). However,otherecological functionsindicate thatGog-Le-
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FIG. 13. Mean densityand total species richness(no. of species captured)of fishesin tidal channels at the Gog-Le-HiTe restoredwetland, 1986-1990.

Hi-Te is still in an early stage of developmentor on a
pathway separate fromcomparable brackish wetland
communitiesin thisregion. Sedimentorganiccontent,
chlorophyll/phaeophytin
pigments,infauna taxa richness and density,and proportionof harpacticoidsand
oligochaetes in the epibenthosincreased slowly or re-

mainedrelativelydepressedover thesame 3-5 yrmonitoringperiod. Furthermore,
the various measures of
Carex lyngbyeiproductionillustratedgradualprogression toward referencesite levels, only to decline in
year 7.
A longertime series is needed to determineif these

2. Mean density(no. of fish/lO0m2) of most common fishspecies in tidal channels at the Gog-Le-Hi-Te restored
wetland, 1986-1990.

TABLE

1986
Species
Mountain whitefish,
Prosopium williamsoni(Girard)
Pink salmon,
Oncorhynchusgorbuscha (Walbaum)
Chum salmon,
Oncorhynchusketa (Walbaum)
Coho salmon,
Oncorhynchuskisutch(Walbaum)
Chinook salmon,
Oncorhynchustshawytscha(Walbaum)
Longnose dace,
ataractae (Valenciennes)
Rhinichthys
Redside shiner,
Richardsoniusbalteatus (Richardson)
Largescale sucker,
Catostomusmacrocheilus(Girard)
Threespinestickleback,
Gasterosteusaculeatus (Linneanus)
Pricklysculpin,
Cottusasper (Richardson)
Pacific staghornsculpin,
Leptocottusarmatus (Girard)
Starryflounder,
Platichthysstellatus(Pallus)
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of thepersistenceand resilienceof theplantedC. lyngbyei stand to a physical or physiological disturbance.
We can partiallyexplainthecollapse of theC. lyngbyei:
the tidal elevation of the recontouredwetland was at
the lower marginof the species' verticalrange; due to
freshwatertidal to oligohaline conditions,Typha latifolia was able to establish and overgrow the transplanted C. lyngbyeiat the upper levels of its distribution; and othernaturaldisturbances(e.g., intensive
Canada Geese grazing,extremelylow riverflows,and
increased salinityintrusion)may have stressedthe C.
lyngbyeibeyond its tolerancelimits. The majorityof
these explanations suggest extremelytight coupling
soil developamong estuarinehydrogeomorphology,
ment,physicochemicaland biological disturbance,and
plantphysiologyand survival,all of which tendto be
unappreciatedor unevaluated in most wetland restorationmonitoring.
Most monitoringtimeperiodsformitigationand resto encompass natural
torationprojectsare notsufficient
thatwould testpersistenceand resilience
perturbations
of the developing community,nor are monitoringattributessufficientto predict resistance to tatural or
human-madedisturbancesor recoveryrates thereafter
(Zedler 1987). It may be impossible to predictthe outcome fromeven a 5-10 yrtimeseries. Brown-Peterson
(1993) found that,while newly recolonized (<4 yr)
seagrass meadows had fishassemblages comparableto
those in adjacent naturalmeadows, created meadows
thatwere well established(31 yr) were inherentlydifferentfrom natural meadows. Streever and Crisman
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ofbirdspeciesobservedat theGog-LeFIG. 14. Number
Hi-Terestored
wetland,1986-1990.
trajectoriesrepresenta certainstage of brackishtidal
communtydevelopment,comparable to the post-disturbanceresponse to the resettingof communitysuccession (Sousa 1979, Sutherland 1990). Unlike the
rocky intertidalcommunity,whose responses to disturbancehave been describedand modeled (Paine and
Levin 1981), there are no models of brackishmarsh
patterns,processes,and ratesof developmentafterdisturbance.Monitoringof Carex lyngbyei(Figs. 8-10)
in the high intertidalmudflats,irrespectiveof distribution changes (Fig. 5a and b), would have predicted
development to referencelevels within 3-5 yr, but
would not have foretoldthe rapid decline in standing
stock associated with the dramaticretreatand virtual
disappearanceof C. lyngbyeias a prominentintertidal
habitat. The slow developmentof belowgroundbiomass overthatperiodmayhave been a criticalindicator
TABLE
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of birds at the Gog-Le-Hi-Te restoredwetland, 1986-1990.

(1993) also showed that meiobenthiccladoceran assemblagesand species richnessin constructedwetlands
up to 10 yr old were dissimilarfromnaturalwetlands,
which had greatervariability.Whetherthe endpoints
in these examples differas a result of lagged, interrupted,or regressivetrajectories,differencesin local
environmentalconditionsregulatingcommunitystruc-

ture,or alternativestatesof maturecommunities(Sutherland 1990), cannot be determinedwithout longer
time-series.
Monitoring often focuses on structuralattributes
ratherthanthe dynamicprocesses thatdeterminea restoredor constructedwetland's development,e.g., independentvariablessuch as hydrology,sedimentology,
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channel,

is not dredged.

The remaining

small, fragmented

"special

aquatic

sites,"

including

areidentified
fill(e.g.,largepolygonat middletop)ofsubtidal
as blackpolygons;manyoftheseexiston shoreline
wetlands,
areroadside,ditchbank
habitats
or reflect
recentaccretion
habitat,
(i.e., thinelongatedpolygons),
riparian
(e.g.,at mouthof
from
toU.S. ArmyCorpsofEngineers
DavidEvansandAssociates(1991 unpublished
SeattleDistrict,
river).Redrawn
report
Seattle,Washington,
USA).

geochemistry.
The extensivesedimentaccretionin ner1981,Craftet al. 1988,Langiset al. 1991),which,
community
infaunaland epibenthic
a continuing
processthatis in turn,influence
Gog-Le-Hi-Teillustrates
of a stableand structure
likelyto inhibitor delaydevelopment
(MoyandLevin 1991).It is also evidentthat
mitigation
pro- accretionof mineralsedimentsoutpacedany accumature
ecosystem.
As inotherestuarine
Within3 yrof thedevelof organicmatter.
in theconstructed
wetlandwereini- mulation
jects,sediments
thepercentage
of fineswas
lesscon- opmentof Gog-Le-Hi-Te,
tiallycoarserandcompacted
beforeaccreting
solidatedsiltsandclays(Langiset al. 1991).Between comparableat all tidalelevationssampled(onlythe
habitatsat bottom
1987 and 1989 all channeland mid-basin
ofthetidalchannelsappearedsandy).Thus,as
could
structure
butthreeor in theNorthCarolinastudy,sediment
accumulated
finesediments,
Gog-Le-Hi-Te
in
in thetrajectories
flatslost notbe usedtoexplaindifferences
fourof thefivesamplingsiteson intertidal
fineparticles(Thomet al. 1990). We perceiveda net densityof infaunaandepibenthic
organisms.
sediment
accretion
andbuildWithcontinued
natural
of finematerial
fromtheflatsintothechantransport
predictthatnatflats,we tentatively
runoff
from ingof intertidal
nelsandbasinwithebb tideandrainwater
theflats.As thechannels
andbasinfilled,
sedimentationurallyrecruitedC. lyngbyei,Eleocharis palustris,and
acrosstheinter- otherlow-elevation
emergentspecies will advance
probablybecamemorehomogeneous
contentap- acrosstheflats,buttheextentof theirexpansionwill
tidal gradient.Sedimentorganic-matter
levelson Flat4 within
5-6 yr dependuponporewater
salinitylevelsandtheultimate
proachedlocalreference
of theflats.Similarly,
develbutremained
lowon Flat5 andinthechannelsandthe elevationsand gradients
channelsystemis probasin(Fig. 6), similarto thesituation
foundby Moy opmentof a naturaldendritic
of
depositionand ac- ceeding(Fig. 4), andwe presumethatdevelopment
and Levin (1991). Organic-matter
cumulation
in thesediment
is usuallycorrelated
with a dendritic
intertidal
channelsystemwill ultimately
marshby fishesand
vegetation
typeand standing
stock(Lindauand Hoss- facilitate
access to theintertidal
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motilemacroinvertebrates.
Althoughwe have not test- and sources thereofin referencewetlands before we
ed whetherfishusage of themarshsurfaceis a function can select parametersthatindicate functionalequivaof dendriticchannel development,such an ecological lency (Streeverand Crisman 1993). High variabilityin
relationshipmayprovidean important
indicatorof wet- sedimentorganiccontentof local referencesamples in
land development.Thomas et al. (1990), Rozas (1992), the Hylebos Waterwayof the Puyallup River estuary
Baltz et al. (1993), and Peterson and Turner(1994) would have indicatedfunctionalequivalence of Goghave shown fishand macroinvertebrate
use to relateto Le-Hi-Te's intertidalflatswithin 1-2 yr even though
marshedge and/orarea. A largerquestion is whether accumulationcontinuedfor at least 6 yr (Fig. 6). C.
developmentcan be "accelerated" artificially,
by add- lyngbyeiproduction parameters (Figs. 8-10) posed
ing dendriticchannels or incorporatingorganicmatter even more variable referencelevels interannuallyat
into substrate(e.g., Langis et al. 1991). Short-term one site (Chehalis River,especially belowgroundbio"ecotechnological fixes" may not produce the same mass) and among sites (e.g., Duwamish River). Altrajectoriesor endpointsas natural,much longer-term thoughcostly, explicit measures of function,such as
processes. Some naturalresource managementagen- trophiclinkages to benthicand/orepibenthiccommucies have advocated dredgingthe accumulated sedi- nities vis a vis fish consumptionpatternsand rates
mentsfromtheGog-Le-Hi-Techannels,despitethefact (Moy and Levin 1991, Shreffleret al. 1992) or resithatnaturaltidalchannelsin PacificNorthwestmarshes dence times (Shreffleret al. 1990a, Miller 1993), procharacteristicallylack subtidal refugia (Simenstad vide a more integratedassessment of ecosystem pro1983) and the dendriticchannel patterndeveloping in cesses at local and landscape scales. These, too, may
Gog-Le-Hi-Te may ultimatelypromotegreaterfishand vary considerably.Ultimately,it may be necessary to
macroinvertebrate
access to the emergentmarsh.Such supplantour descriptivemeans of assessing functional
conflictsin wetlandmitigationand restorationillustrate equivalency with simple, controlled "assays", stanthe need fordedicatedresearchand ecological models dardized across restoration/mitigation
and reference
of long-termmarshdevelopment.
sites. Thus, manipulativeexperiments,conducted siWhetherthe explicit goals of restorationor com- multaneouslyin natural and constructedor restored
pensatorymitigationare met depends on the suite of wetlands,are more likely to provide explicit, statistiparametersbeing used in the assessment (Zedler and cally powerfultestsof wetlandfunction.Examples are
Langis 1991a and b) and the local and regional land- comparisonsof short-term
fishforagingsuccess or daiscape structure.The premise that wetland landscape ly growth,as measuredby otolithmicrostructure
(e.g.,
patterndeterminesfunctionis virtuallyuntested,and Miller 1993) or RNA/DNA.
measures of the spatial structureof wetlands and reOur studyof what is oftendescribed as one of the
lationshipto theirwatershedsare seldom evaluated or most "successful" estuarinerestorationprojects in the
requiredin wetland functional-assessment
procedures Pacific Northwestsuggests that regulatoryevaluation
(National Research Council 1992; D. K. Shrefflerand is precarious because of theprevailinglack of tools to
R. M. Thom, unpublishedreport(1993) to Washington predictendpointsof estuarinewetlanddevelopment.It
Departmentof NaturalResources, Olympia,Washing- is unlikely that the currentlyhaphazard monitoring
ton,USA; D. Smith,[U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineers(Kentula et al. 1992) of mitigationprojectsas "natural
WaterwaysExperimentStation,Vicksburg,Mississip- experiments"(Jordanet al. 1987) can resolve thecompi], personal communication).The extremelyfrag- plex, long-termpatternsand processes thatare required
mentedpatternof wetlandsin urbanizedand industri- to predictoutcomes.Eventually,applied studiesof wetalized landscapes logically influencesthe trajectories land restorationand creationneed to be integratedwith
of many functionalattributes.The lack of any oligo- basic ecological studies of ecosystem succession and
haline wetlandsin the proximityof Gog-Le-Hi-Te, ei- disturbance.Such an approach mightbe most effectherup- or downriver(Fig. 16), mustaffectthe trajec- tively implementedthroughdedicated long-termretoriesof attributes
such as naturalcolonizationof emer- searchsites,such as theUnitedStates National Science
gent plants and non-planktonicinvertebrateand fish Foundation's Long-TermEcological Research (LTER)
larvae. In contrast,wetland-associatedbirds(Figs. 15a or Land-Margin Ecosystem Research (LMER) sites,
and b) immediatelycolonized the wetland,exceeding where ecosystem processes are being examined over
referencelevels for comparable marsh habitats. Ob- many scales of spatial and temporalvariability.
viously, Gog-Le-Hi-Te is an oasis for wetland-associACKNOWLEDGMENTS
ated birdsin the otherwisedepauperatePuyallupRiver
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